
M.LAtVtUt..

. LA FOREST & BACON,
General Dealers in Dry Goods,

LADIES' FANCY GOODS,
rcrr, Crockorf. Gluaawurr,

BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.,
At tkl old Hand of Lt Forttt French Start

OKKUO.V CUT.

NEW FIR M:
,.JYcw Attraction!

U Ob(T. 1. St. BACO.1.

LA FOREST & BACON
XXTOVLO Inform Ilia citizens of Oreiran Citv
f V and Tlclnily that Ihey have enlorrd inlu
partnership, and intend keeping i general supply

km orvvryuitng iu in

Q.3i(D2tin
Dry -- Goods.
; ' Grocery, Crockery, and

., lancy line,
and will be happy In see their old friends call upnn

1 Ihem, nd will promise at all time tu aril them
pad a cheap ut any oilier huusu la tuna, our
mwia Bring

.Small Profits and Quick Returns.

We would alio ray to the

(the bone and aiuew of the land,) we intend keep.
(lng' everything you may require in the Grocery,

'
Crockery, Clothing, Dry Uooilt, Bimttani Shut
line, etc., which we vll r at inch pr'cea aa will be
aalisfaclory to you. We aim wuli to eichuiigo
aur giajd for your produce, ami will give you ai

. much ft It aa the murkel olliinla. Come and try
'.a. ' D not forget the place, but look fur the sign
af La Forest d Bacon, aud llieu come ill..

' We WoulJ any to the

Ladies (God Bless You!)
When you wish siirinr article of drees goods or
fancy articles, do mil tail to call upon La Foni:ar

" It Bacon, when you will alwnya find tliem, and
will' receive their fruitful lliauka for jour

, Young-Men- ,

(Future Hope of Oregon,)
here ! the place to supply yourselves with a supe-
rior article-o-f clulhiug iu which to

. Get Married!
and, after you ire married, to GET YOUR

'.'OUTFIT FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

COME AND SEE US!
Come one aud all, haih young and o!d,
And ace if we the truth have tuld ;
1 lathe place to spend your eu.li,

' And gel good goods instead of trash.
Oregon Citj.Jau. 1, 1809.

, DR. D.D. STEPHENSON,
:"'-- a a ao.

. Has Removed next door to Holland Day

V' TEETH EXTRACTBD BV KLKCTRICITV.

,THE GENUINE ARTICLES

IJrutcc iHclobcou0
AND GILBERT Sc CO.'S

.!' .

AT THE
,Ve.l8. city book stoue.

Sealed Prtfiasala.
' TTTILL be received at Ihe orliei- - of the Co Au-

": VV diler of Vamhill Couuly, up lo 13 o'clock
M., of the first Monday in February, 1858. for the
famishing material, and buiMiug n hre pronr nrn--

Court House, at the town of Lufayutie, Yamhill
teunty, O. T., at which place plans, apvciricii
lieaa, aotails, and ceinlitioiis ol payment, &c
aa be seen. . J. W. COVVLKS,

' Dee. 25, 3 Couuly AuJiljr.

. a&dmlnistrator'a Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby Riven, I lint letters of ad'

Jjt ministration luivo been granted lo the under
eigeed by the Probale court of Cluckamus co, O.

T.,a the estate of Anson Wright, deceased, lule

f raid comity. All persons uulelitea lo said is
lata are resjuested lo make linmediate payment
and all having claims sir mint said estate are re- -

vested tu present them to me ai my resilience in
aaid countv within one rear from the date nf ill j
Mice. AI.HEKT WnWHT, AJm'r.
s Dee. 55

NOTICE
is hereby liven, that we, the under'

have buught the iulereslsof our for'
raer parineia, Fkrdinano 8artci and David
fisUTil, ia the Grin of A. Rossi Co., Oregon
City., A. kusm.

KICUAUl) HURLEY.
Dee. 18, 1858. 3U

,.. ,. TEACHER OK

YQCAL & INSTRUMENTAL

f
4jEOO?l CITY' OHEGQ3.

IU will also instruct claws in inslrunienlul or
vaejiil music, or boih, in diflerent aedions or the
country, when desired. July 34, 1 b'58y.

e P. N. continues lo import HOLDER'S
SPLENDID PREMIUM PIANO

FORTES. Any person wishing one of thwe
eSn have It at the Mew Yoik price

adding fi eight, dec, with 10 per cent, commit on.

Plows and Wagons !

T'KEKP ilwiyi
.

oa hand
,
STEEL PLOWS,

j l.r ,,A,rn f
, jl, Asarrantea le scour, anu goou iiuuno. i

, ftfi alwaya be found at my shop, opposite McKin-mf'-

Mudjr to make plows, iron wagons 4V bug-fte-

ta sboe linrses, or do any other kiud of work
'

(a my Una. 1 keep a large assortment of horse-se- e

aad nails, either lo aell or to use myxlf. I
caa ahaa a horse as soon and as well aa the beet

af ibeaa. If you doubt it, come and ace for

j. : J. W. LEWIS.
Ongea CUy, OcL 9, 1858. 2Gif

Selling Off at Cost,
V A Extensive Assortment of

&i:w GOODS,
J. :' '' cossisnsie ta ast or

.." DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

iiDeyiHi;. pttc?, medici.iks, boom, sta- -

. ' TIONERT, C- -

p IVkl as call, and we win give yon sois.
CHS. POPE, Ja.

JVew Arrangements.
formed a copartnerahip with Dr.

HAYING rocandy from Ohio, we are
aaw prepared U practice aiedicine upon a more

lUadeel scale Ibaa I have hitherto been able to

aV,. I am also largely increasing the circulalioa
afiny anedieinee, and hope ere many moutba to

anpplT all tbe' important po nts in the Trrriiory.
' W. D. HyTr HIS.

lofmyttU, Jam 10, IS5A ' W

NEW FIRM, &
J) cw Goods !

riUKE pleasure In informing the residents of
J. OHEUON CITY
and the public generally that thy hare formed a
w'periiirriiip iu ine

AND FAMILY GROCERY
BUSINESS.

At iht old Hand of F. Ckarman,
where they will keep on hand everything in their
line of business, and of the very licet quality, So
pains will be spured to give entire satisfaction lo
all wiin may leel ili.piaM d lo give Ihem a call.

F rom Ion residence In this place and experi-
ence iu this business, Ihev feel nujihfied la ikv
Ihal llicy can aud will give satisfaction loall who
may ace lit to palrnmze Iliem wiih Iheir orders.

N. B. All orders will be filed with as much
promptness and luirnras as peronal preseuce will
secure.

PARTIES FURNISHED
with verylliiug In our hue on the shortest notice.

WEDDING CAKES
MADE TO ORDER.

Oregon I lly Deo. 18, UiB.

II.? LID AY GIFTSCHARMAN . McKINNEYS.

The rinost
IRKNCH oonfeotioueries, such aa gum drop,

mottoes, cobuial CANiir. almonds
lock candy, Ac , at

I'ec. IB. CIIAKMAX y MeKINNEY S.

JAMS, fruits, brandicd fruits, elc, at
CHAK.MAN McKIXNIiY'S.

BEFORE AND AFTER USING

DR. JACOll WEBBER'S SANGU1FIER,

Or Invigorating Cordial.

What llinugh the sun ill heauly sli'ne,
And you have c unit loss hoards ol wealth;

What though llio world all, a I waa thine.
If you but waut the blessiug, Health.

.fin Ilonr.st Jlnnrid!
To all with bad or failing health.

ARE you languid, inaminute, restless, appetite
r. digeslien bad, and pains in the limbs,

body back, and head ? Reader, much of this is
caused from cold caught unwittingly or, in seven
cases out of ten, sluggishness of the liver and
blood, and want of nuUmil perspirutiou, indiscre-
tion ill the use of fnod and diiuk, or train a dry-

ness in the almopliero which is a Very unheal-
thy part of this climule mauy of Ihe awful, vio-

lent, and sudd' u driillis that occur here must be
altiibuled lo Hi a. Now, reader, I have made this
my study lor many veura. an t I do aaeute you
that mv I'll. WHIM MI'S INVICJOKATlAG
CORDIAL SANUUIFILR will cure these
causes it will in wire animation of the liver, blood,
nn j brains it alrengilieus the nerves, and gives
to Ihe suhVrer a lightness of spiiita, a meulal and
bodily feeling of stivnoth that is delightful. The
muny respectable persons who have been bent d

by and cerliried to itsoxlrsurdinary qualiliis in
curing any of the following diseases, must satisfy
all but Ihe self-wi- and ignorant skeptic

or indigrstiiHi, loss of muscular or bodily
siiwuglh and meulal euergy ; fever, ague, or chills
rlieumutic, neuriilgio, or other pains; depletion
mid weukniss of the nutural functions, debility
from disease, dissipation, too much dodturing, de
bauclivry, and other cuiisrs; in caso of cxciiement
from constant juteiiiperanee, aud where delirium
Ireinena hus occurred, 1 have seen it change the
sufferer in half an hour from the most horrible
stale lo culmiiess and placiditv. It can, indeed,
be consc'enlioiisly recommended to all suffering,
and Ihe proprietor regrets deeply thai it is ueces- -

sary thus lo vdvertise ii, iu order that its merits
nay be kuou n.

Intemperauco and Debauchery,
Constitutional Weakness, fec,

decline oi'" Nature, trhma--
TUREor NATURL WEAKNESS

OK THE FUNCTIONS. SS,

WEAKNESS,
CONSTIPATION,

WAKEFULNESS and EXHAUSTION!

Dr. Webber's Sanguifier
is a dwint rtmtdy. Set ajfidatitt d-- cet tificaUl.

A case of Cuius Ague Trtmom, geaeral
deblltly &. Ill lie lib sooa cured.

Mr. Uriah Weeks, who arrived from Panama
March 2d, completely prostrate, weak, and scarce
ly able to move; had the Paiinma fever three
months : had paius iu the bones, chills, no appetite,
strength or energy; he used Webber's Cor.lial
two weeks, and lelt so strong and well that on the
17th he weut tu the mines, where be ia now
working.

SARSAPARILU AND RITTER
DRINKERS, ,UEAD I

Dean era, and Good Fhiknd. I herewith in

form you that 1 have taken in seven months over

sixty bottles of Baraap-irtlla- timers, and oilier
remedies for confirmed Dyspepsia, Weuknesa of

the chest, indigestion, and a geueral feebleness of
my system, without getting any particular relier.
Two bottles of your Cordial have benefitted me so
much that I am a different beinir. Please to

tend two bottles more, which I feel sura will

cflecl a perfect cure. If this will benefit you or

the afflicted, you are nt liberty to publiah it
FsEDtaic uicKlk, House i aimer

Price reduced to $3, two for fj large quart
bottles. Sold by every repeetaole llruegist id
California, and Oregou.- - rAKK a Willi.,

San Francitco, Agents.

Caution! Beware of Counterfeits!
17 Buv nouc that hat not the signature of T.

Jones and Jacob Webber M. I . on tbe top of each

wrapper and blown iu the glaw of each bottle.
IT loo& uurajx

Love loves ta kiss the lip that apart unfurb)

White, gliateniog, snowy teeth, like spotless pearls;

Such b oath, such leeih aa ever Lova would suit,
Are made by Lalout's Jamaica Soap Teeth Hoot.

And the wont hair toft, 6oe, and dark dor live,
oucbed by Jones' Coral Hair Kettorative

And pur clear skin it given, from which defect
elope

When waehrd with Jones' Italian Chemical Soap.

UTT The reallr beautiful preparation for lb
teeth, the hair, and skin, are sold for ii a 50 cents

each by all druggists in California aad Oregon.

Who wants a slaving soap? a beautiful shaving
soap. '

That lathers like cream, and heal tore skia.
Aud all soreness, eruption, or make toon

elepe
From the faoe or Ihe hands, or the brow or the chin'

a
Such it that fine emolieot skia purifier, Jones'

Iialiaaaoap, (price reducad la 24 oeala.) Bold by

II droggaa i Orgna-- : aaeJ

My Book! Matt be)

All ha ara indebted lo m are requeued ta
forthwith and trills up their account by

7 r nmo, as iiiy oouks am oiust d, which yeu
will perceive by nolic iig the advsrlitsmeal ef the
nrm of Chabman a McKisaav. Thus having
""""i' oguiusi mi will prssem iriem ror pay

"r1"- - F. CHAKMAN.
Dee. 18. 1858.

Strayed or Stolen,
I.UOM my place, 15 mile 8. t. ef Oregon

a YOKE of large red OXEN one
a pale red, white iu Ihe face, horns standing up
Ihe ollu r a dti p red, with sums hi lie while on him,
a pirt ef on hum broken off. of ei-

ther not recollected. On I fiv and Ihe ether
serrn jests old. They left m about four mouths
si ties. Any person sending m word lo Oregu
City, by leiier, of Iheir whereabouts, shall be re
w.irde.l with $10.

Dec. 18.39 CHARLES CUTTINO, Ja.

BOSTON FAMILY

Price, . . $73.00
At the CITY HOOK STORE.

Short Notice!
ALL persona Indebted to the undersigned ar

notified lo cull and sell Is on or before
the 1st day of January or their account will be put
iu our lawyer's hands for collection.

UUSE.-VHKKU-
r & BROS.

Oregon City Deo. II, 1858.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CIGAR STORE!
WE have just received 40,000 Ifantna

also a lerre nnantitv of tobacco
Natural leaf, Buffalo chips, Prid of the Union,
and many oilier brands. Also, PIPES vf all
kinds, Match its, eVe , Ac, at our store.

DA a ItEH BA V.V J-- JACOB.
Dec. 4, 1858.

for Sale in Oregon City.
HOUSE and GARDEN, with till

L unaiiestionabl. 1 he house a slsrv
and a half, in tolerable good repair, with JSb
six rooms. The garden, one that cannot be

in excelleuce of soil, with between seventy
and eighty fruit trees, vii:. Apple, pear, plum, and
cherry, phinled ninete.ni feet apart last fall, and
most of them four year old. mid deiug well.

rr lurther particulars apply on Hi premises, or
to Mr. William Whitlockut Aiu.worlh & D.er-der-

'a store.
JOHNSTON McCORMAC,

Nov. 27, l858-33w- l'ruprieter.

DANCING ACADEMY.

BO HEN ft SEIBERT wish laMESSRS. the public of OREGON CITY and
vicinity that they have taken UNIOlf HALL,
(ever the Union Market,) where they are prepared
le give instructions iu all the

iiiavr FASUIONBALB

BALL ROOM DANCES,
the course of instruction commencing on Tvia--

DAT U.VKNINO, AOS. XMd.

i or further part.culars, inquire at the Hall.
Nov. 3u, 1858. 334

Notice.
fTMIOSE having account against tli " HOO
JL SJER" are requested lo present them t m
at Linn City before Ihe hrst of January next.

GEOKGK A. PEASE.
L'nn Cily, Nov. 20, 1858. 32w5

Land foi Sale for 9000.
THE undersigned, inteuding to return

the Stale, wishes lo ili.pose of the
following described tract of land, namely:.
The S. W. quarter of tec. 1,T. 5 S., H. 1 E. , sit-

uated on Bear creek, between Rock creek and
Molalla, aud adjoining binds ef Howard Ogle,
John Ritter, and A. 11. Patterson. It is fenced on
lima sides, and after feucing the remaining side,
rails enough would be left lo fence nearly a mile.
Two fields continuing 9 acres have beeu cultivated :

aud some more land along Ihe creek is partially
cleared, and M aero could lie cleared with com
paratively lit lie labor. It ia thought that sufficient
water power is on it to turn a mill for half the year,
and good stock water ia on il all the year. The
buildings oil tho premises cost the owner about
33U0. The title ia indisputable, aud immediate
pnweiaiion could be piveu lo tho purchaser. For
further particulars, addreet

Ufv. DaVID THOMPSON,
Nov. 13, 5 CortnUit, O. T.

Farm for Sale for 08,400.
T Ol'FbR my farm, situated atx miles

X from ISolem on the Uregou City road,
for aile. Itcontaini acres, about 2SII,

of which an under fence and 75 in cultivation.
I have about 1,000 fruit trees of Ihe choicest va
rieiica of apples, pears, plume, and cherries, half
or which are bearing, and all of thcin thrifty and
beautiful. There is also a comfortable, frame
house, a splendid well of water, and a good barn
on the premises. 1 he farm is situated on ihe bor.
ders of Lake La Bish, is well watered, and admi-

rably adapted lo slock raising, and for fruit or
gram cannot be excelled. 1 line will be given on
part of the money. Far particulars refer to A.
Sianton near Salem, lo W, L. Adams of Oregon
City, or lo me on Ihe premises.

Oct. 16, 18,8-28w- J. W. STOVER.

1IW
For the Season,

AT

CHABMAN & WARNER'S!

TN ADDITION TO OUR USUAL 8TOCK,
JL we have jusl received, direct from San Fran-
cisco, a good and suitable aupply of

Goods for this Season of the Year,
which we offer for sale at pricee which cannot be
beat in this market. Our stock consists la part of

4UU lbs sal soda,
50 boxes Eiigluh soap,
60 " Chaa. Ilillssoap,
20 dnx eoru starch,
20 cases pie fruit,

-- 15 " piekles,
8 dot honey,
8 " lobsters,

12 " oysters,
20 hlf bbls N O sngar,

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hlf bbls dried apples,

8 rit mackerel,
2000 lbs stick candy,

500 " fancy do.
1 ease Oalliplaher toy,
I " Germau toys,

400 lbs almonds,
12 hlf boxe raisins,
. 6 whole boxe do.,
48 pre good Mackinaw blank!,

2000 yds browa sheeting,
2000 " eilieo,

Boots aod shoes of every description.
The above, with our usual assortment, we Ihhik

render our (lock complete. Call and are as
Terms cash. CH ARMAS 4 WARNER.

IB. 1H.'.

Wn. C. Dement 4L Co.,
WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL

Dealers InOroceriei. Hardware,
Booti fc Shoes, Crocker, fcc,

Iheir thank to their numerooe
TENDER their pist liberal patronage, and

a cootiaoaiK-- of the tame.
They take pleesore in informing the public Ihal

Ihev have now aa haad a large and
stock f Gneerits, Ihrimort, Boots mod W.
Crockery, omd Boat Sfru, to which they ara
making constant addition from New York aad
San Francisco, purchased for cash aaly, aad ar
enabled lo sell at lower prior thai any ether store

Oregon City. Jan. 31, 167.

M

Oloiedl

AC A CLAY '8 History
tie by

f England for
C POfE, Jr.

J. C, AirtSWOITB. wn. oiiiooirr.

AI.IIWORTII e DIEROonFF,
WHOI.ESAI.il AND 1KTAIL

DEALERS IN GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

Moots o5 &hors, and Crockery,
la Ihe new f Urlek Main eratax

OH ROOM CITT, O.T.

AINStyORTHJDIERDORFF.

WT ARE NOW OPENING
11 IN THI

Ifew rire-rroo- f Brick,
A LAB0K AND STOCK 9T

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Feeling perfectly secure against fire, wa will now

Offer Greater Inducements than ever
to the publio. Wa ar eonstautly in receipt ef

GOODS
elected with the greatest ear (aa ta pricea and

quality;, and ara contidenl Ihal our facilities will
eauble us I oiler aud sell goods

AT PORTLAND PRICES I

(freights on), aud would advise all tho visiting
Ibis city I purchase goo I, la examine our dock
and price before purchasing elsewhere.

We have, aud are jusl receiving, an laveice ef

censisling in part of the following articles Coche-c- a,

Pacific, Medley, Coiieslejo, Sprague, Philip
Allen, Fall Kiver, Merrimac, Brings, and numer-oi-

other choic PRINTS, oil Utt ttyltil Eng-
lish i: French merinos, Lyonese elolh, mohair and
other Debaxe hraie, wool, it muslin de laiuee,
black, blue, purple. & pink merinos, fancv nlaida.
jueouei, book, awiss, ft mull muslin, ladiee' emb.
tela, collar, hdkft dt skirls, dress A bonnet trim-

mings,' French cV domestic gingham, French
lawns from 121 10 25c, blue, mixed, ft grey sell,
uel, wool 4 cotton jeans, collouade, bleached and
brown sheeting from 4 to 10-- 4 wide, brown and
bleached drills, denims, hickory shirting ) Silesia,
marine, brown, and Irish lineu, nankeen, diaper,
and crash, a large lot of lineu and thread laces
and edging, hosiery, &e.

MEN'S tf BOYS' CLOTHING :
Blue, black, and brown cloth coats ; 10 dot blk

cloth vesta, 5 dot while and buff Marseille do.,
velvet and aatin do.; 30 dot antinet panU, dueskin
and fancy cauimer do, 30 dox merino and oolton
undershirt, grey, blue, 4. black cloth over coals,

nil a geuerul assortment ef gents furuishiug
goods.

BOOTS SHOES. Msn't, boys, and
youths' boot; ladies', niwees', and children's mo-

rocco, goal, kid, and calf Congress koala, with It
without heela; ladies' kid slippers.

r.io and Java coffee, black and green tea, N. O.,
China, Batavia Island, Cal. reliued, and crushed
sugar, K. Boston, Cl., sugar-hous- e, a geldea syr
up: sail, a ia vuu mats; iuu Kg nails, aasdaite;
Hills pale, chemical, a English soap, soap paw- -

re, powder, shot, a lead; yeast powder, salcra- -
tus, crsam tartar, smoking a chswing tobacco,
grttn torn, pea, (male, draw td olmtkbtr-rit- t,

in 2 lb tin; spies, pepper, and cassia, pearl
Duriey, maccaroin, vermicelli, corn starch, alm-
onds, walnuta, Brazil nuts, raisins, Chili peachee,
dried Irutt; inaokerel, in qr hlf bus; sardine.

A fine assortment ef
CROCKERY 4 TABLE CUTLERY i

20 cratea aseerted ware,
40 dox steel picks,
20 Dutch a Hdla hoes.

Whits Lead, Oil, and Window Glass;
with a variety of other article usually kept.

ID" Wa will pay cash fur wheat, dour, bacea,
butter, eggs, aud almost everything the farmer
ha to soli.

Oregon City, April 16, 1858.

JUST received, the latest ttylt f bill a sat.
Leghorn and straw flats.

AINSWORTH & DIERDOKFF.

GOLD MINES AT HOME!

A. HOLLAND. L. DAT.

HOLLAND & DAY .
Have just opened a new is plndid assortment tf

At the old stand nf F. S.&sA. Holland,

OPPOSITE Gee. Abernethy's brick store,
can be found at all timea ready

to wail on customer. They are now permanent-
ly located, and hop by strict attention ta business
to merit a liberal share of patronage.

Their slock in part consist af the followiag ar-

ticles:
Ginghams, lawns, delsiues,

prints, meiinos, flnunele,
alpacas, bleached domeeticr

wool plaids, damask ailk dress geeds,
hosiery, white shirt, check do.,

hickory shirt, over a under d.,
shawls, fine a ooarss, satinets,

blk, brown, a whit linea thread,
ribbons, artificial flowers,

Coats' spool eotton, d.
BOOTS SHOES, eaU kinds ana tint I

ALSO

E. Boston syrup,
Cal. refined syrup.

sugars ef all kind,
tobacco, roflei, Ira,

nail, lt, eandteo,
and a thousand ether things, tee numerous to
mention, all of which they will tell a lw aa any
oilier house in Oregon Cily.

They will pay cash or good fat all kinds of
produce, such aa butler, egars, chickens, or si most
anything Ihe farmer hav to aell. There it no-

thing like Iryiug. So giv them a trial.
Aug. 7, 1858.

CASH paid for LAND WARRANTS, by
HOLLAND ic DAY.

j. e. iinasLtv, a. t. aits.
KI.1tiSf.CT V RE CM,

PORTLAND. OREGON,

MANofACTvaia and latraanaa ar
CALIFORNIA, AMERICAN ENGLISH

SADDLES,
Riiggy, Carriage, and Team Harntts, Bridles,

Martingale, Wkipt, Linen Hortt-Cootr-

Blankets, Curry-cm- Fly-Ntt-

Brotkee, and Cireingles.

SADDLERY HARDWARE,
California Saddle-Trt- Slimft, and all kinds

of Goods kept at a firtt-c- tt titakliskment.

Work mad to order, and repairing don with
care and so reaaooubl term.

tT Shop an Front strttrt, between Washington
a Alder. sep 4, '58.

"Painting.
BEING permanently located In Otegoa City,

thie method af informing the ciliien
of that vi inity and lh adjoining country Ihal I
am always prepared I

HOUSE, ORNAMENTAL, AND SIGN
PAINTING,

oa th most favorahl lorma. Haviag fallowed

the business far tasny years, I ass coufideat that
I can five entir atiafaelia la my customers.

T obop one door above th Uregea City Urag
Store. C MURRAY.

Sept. 11.1858. 22

Kane's Arctic Bxiwditloa,
CRIMEAN WAR, aad otherRUSdELL'g

works, (of sal at lh
dee 25 CITY BOOK STORE.

rf BBLS. fresh "Santa Crai" LIMEtt)J i da. eakiaed ptaatar received tad kl
nJ by WM. C, DEMENT CO

EMPIRE
Wholesale and Retail

STOREl
1 RE you going taOrtgoaCily I boy GotdsT

Al it so, you wouia proaauiy una to knew whsrt
yeu can buy lh most and best for tb least mo--
usy. J hat place l

BROWN A WOLFS
establishment, appotlte Oikscn's Saloon, and n
nilslak. Ws hav lust raceivsd a heavy assort'
men! from San Francisco, which, having bought
lew, w ar able lo sell in inch a wny that our
pricee snsii post tor tliemselv, wiibeul much
puffing. W hav

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,
of every description, such a eack a frock coats,
ragltut, lalinaa, jaokcla, vesta, pants, cravats,
fins shirts, rollers, diawera, under shirts, sashes,
overhauls, and all kind of ludia-rubb- elethiug.
A, all kind, of

8&T-O00B- I,

Frsnch, English, American, a furniture calico.
giughams of all colore, all wool and hlf wool de
laioes, French, English, a American nieriuos,
alpacas, ailk wonted, all colors, all wool and hlf
wool plaide, ailk and woollen shawls, single or dou-
ble, eashmoiee, Perry's style of dress goods, vel-
vets, linssys, janes, browa a bleached sheelinir.
oil c Kit lis, Irish linens, silks, cambric, silk a vslvet
bonnets, scarls, sleeves, chemisettes, edging, t,

hdkfa, gloves, hosiery, needles, pins, hooks,
) , perfumery, hair ail, jewelry, brscelsis, boots,

shoes, rubber, halt, cap, aceordeone, eignrs, to-
bacco, pipe, and about 375 other article tu nu-

merous and toe cheap I piy for advertising.
New Ihe fact Is, aa we are permanently located,

we are deeiroua f doing business on such terms
Ihal we shall not be compelled le 1 aril off at coot,1

but w iniend, by quick Bale and small profits, to
liv and let liv. Ladies aud gentlemen are al-

ways welcome, and will be promptly wailed u.

that our (lore is oppoail Giittn's Saloon. Tit
n troubl lo mew our goods, and w can beat
Portland all th tun in pricee. If yeu deubl it,
call and satisfy yourselves thai ther i no

in tb matter.
BROWN It WOLF.

Oregon City, Oct. 9, 1858. 2timb'

Farmington Store!

THE subscriber weuld respectfully Inferm th
generally Ihal he has opened a

NEW STORE AT FARMINGTON,
On Ihe Tualatin River,

where h intends carrying on Ihe

Ucueral iUurcbMiidite Bunlne.
II will keep always on baud a good asaortmeutof

GROCERIES, MEDICINES,
Crockery, Hardware, Clothing, Boots and

Shoes, Confect-ontry- , Cigars,
Stationery, ttc.

Th above will alwaya be offered at th

LOWEST PRICES
For Cash or Country Produce.

V Pleas call and see for yourselves, aud sav
your expense in going to fertland to buy goods.

Moll' amall profits an aic rtturnt.
THUS. BAILEY.

Farmington, July 24, 1858.

Uood iVIical Wuuied,
FOR which the highest market price will be

i ..i. .. i..

July 24. FAUMINGTON STORE.

"set. nraa,raaai3i aa,
rOKTLANS, O.V.,

WHOLESALE DRUQQIST,
DEALER IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, INSTRUMENTS,

Trusses,
Supporters,

Shoulder Braeel,
Windou) Glass,

Glanwart, in oil.
Paints, ground, colored, dry,

Oil,
Neatsfoot Oil,

Tanners' Oil,
Upern Oil,

Lard Oil,
Machine Oil, '

Brontes, Vermillion, French, Chinese, and
Gold Leaf, American,

Artist Materials,
Brushes, a large variety,

Furniture Varnish,
Japun Varnish,

Coach Varnish,
Perfumery,

Burning Fluid,
Polar Oil,

' Camphcne,
Alcohol,

Turpentine,

With a full atiorlment of

Graefcnberg Medicines;
In a word, I am now receiving a large assortment
of th above, with a thousand other articles too

numerous ta mention (purchased last winter. in

New York very low far cash), in addititu lo my
former sto:k, comprising on of Ilia .
LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE

ASSORTMENTS
ON THIS COAST 1 1

W. WEATHER FOKD returns think forth
liberal patrenag hithert received, aud reaped-full- y

asks a ceutiuuance of Ihe same, aa he will sell

at a viASciftco rau.EHt
Dealers and consumer will find il t their advan-

tage te call, a lh goad must be ld t make
room for more awn le arrive. my 22, '58.

CROWELLS
Caopaaae Exlratt af Harsaaarttla, Yel-la- w

DaclL, aa leal r lata i

AN invaluable remedy for impuritiee of the
acrolula, king' evil, erysipelas, nit

rheum, ewstiveness, jaundice, dyspepsia, syphilitic
eymplems, (welling of th glands, fever outu,
pains ia lh bones, rheumatism, pimple on tho
face, neuralgia, and all cbreuie and long (landing
disease.

Tbis article, In It athmgeet and most perfect
form, eeols'os all the active and
aiedieal praoertiee ef 8a sapartlla, Yellme Dock,
and Iodide of Poteua, a eombiattioa anequtled
ia ill carativ and etrengthening efft cls. i'bou-o-

eertificale could be furnished of it pow-

erful effect a an eieellent medicioe.
For slq by Dr. CROWELL It CO., Drug-gist-

131 Commereiel sr., 8a Francisco, and by
W. WEATHKKFOKD, Portland. my'tl

Jfotlee.
partnership hereWore existing aiffler the

THE at J. B. BLANnta Co. i disadved.
1 aes haviag chum seaiast th firm will present

tbeat tor seutrstent, aad those indebted will pay
p aad av easts.

i. B. BLANPIED V CO.
. Ort Cry, O ,. twl

O. A. tti ADA IS. WIIS,
PHYSICIANS,

OFFER Iheir professional services to th tiitJ.
8ALK.M and vicinity.

They will pruclic lh llygee-MiNlic- (Ullsr
known a llydropalhic) system, believing sll
drop to be not only uuneceseary in the successful
treatmenl of diAratea, but iujuiiuu lo lh conati-tutio- n

of lb pulieut, aud relying aulirely upon
llygeoio appliancee.

bpecial attention will b given lo Obstktkic,
and lliuee diseases peculiar lo women and children,
by Mia. Who. Patients at a distance treated
upou reasonable terms.

It teres sscrs: Drs. R. T. Trail and O, W.
May, of New Yoiktilyi Dr. G. M. Bourns, of
San Francitco.

Office Citv Boon Stobi, Balm, Oregon.
August 7, 1658. 17

To All Who Desire to Get Rich,

TO LIVE COMFORTABLY!

THE undersigned, desiring lo leave the world
a better cendiliou than he found il, is hap

py to have il in hut power to offer an opportunity
to unite a larve number of his frllow-cilin- on
the western coast not only lo make a lottune but
lo live comfortably nnd leave the tome blessing
for his children and graudchildreu. To this end,
I allcr fur sale, al reduced prices, al III

WA1.MVT tiHUVE Ntnsr.nv,
on tktroad from Salem lo Oregon City, 16 milt

Jrom tht former ana .'I jruin the tatter,
a large lot of tw year old

FRUIT TREES
of thrifty grolh, warranted lo be the variety I
sell them for ; aud should any one purchase, nnd
his trees when they come into bearing uut pndueo
Ihe fruit they are sold for, I will refund him hie
money and he may keep Ihe tree.

1 have all the best vurieties Ihut hav ever been
offered for sale iu Oregou ; so dial you may have
fruit the next year after purchasing, and may u

to have fruit after thai ripening "etary
tannin ia the

Oidrre accompanied with the cash addreaaed to
me al Bulrville, will be piiuutitally etteudaj to,
and Irees shipped lo any point from CorvalKt U
Astoria.

Th majority f my tree ar winter varieties,
among which ia an abundance of H hito Viinltr
frarmam, r.t. aurtr6urjr, 1 . if. U. Jvruroun
Pippin, Golden and Hoi. Ruetet, Smith's Ci-

der, and Winetap, M. II. Piipin, Baldwin, iff.
AfclCL, JU11IX.11I..

October 2, 1858. 25m'i

a. tesi. a. iiuBLxr.

WZlsLAXICCSTSS

IRON WORKS,
OREGON CITY.

WE beg to luforin III public of Oregon and
Washington thai wu have completed our

BOILER, PATTERN, BLACKSMITH,
AND MACHINE SHOP,

and are prepared lo build boilers, Engines, Grist

mills, Sawmills, and all other kinds or machinery.
Our business connection with the Eastern

Stales tho great convenience of our locality
the superiority and number or our machines Ihe
use of water ower instead ef steam, and Hie per-

fect knowledge of all brunches of our business,
will enable ua lo compete with California.

Inviting Ihe public Iu give ua a cull, and lo favor
ua with their patronage, we promise to execute
Iheir orders on the shortest notice, and

At Sail FruiMisro Price.
A. ROSSI &. CO.

June 19, 1858. 10)1

0Horse

Machine-Mad- e

Shoes!
TROY IKON AND NAIL FACTORY,THE Troy, N. Y. have Henry flurdcti's Im-

proved Horso-Sho- Machinory now iu successful
operation and are prepared to execute orders for

tlVKSK and JUI7.fi SIIUKS ol any weight
aud pattern, at a priuu but little above Ihe price
af Horse shoo iron.

Tho quality of th iron used in thene shoes ia
warranted iu every respect. These shoes have
been approved of, and ara now used by the U. S.
Government, exclusively, aa also by muny of the
principal stage and oiniiihna companies aud hor
ahoers in the country. These shoes cuu be pur-

chased through Ihe principal Hardware aud lrun
stores in the Uuiled Stnlcs.

Orders addressed lo the subscriber at Troy, N,
Y. will receive prompt attention.

WM, F. BURDEN, Agtnt.
Oct. 9, 1858-y- .

ALAIN B. ROBKBTI. JACOB . SIIABTLI.

ItOUCHTS AV MMIt'l LC,
Dealer in

Tombstone, Obelisk, anil Hplrcs,

MARBLE MANTLES, TABLES,
Cuunter Tops, Fire Fenders, Grttct,

Hearthstones, and Steps,

also
BUILDING STONR. OF ALL DE

SCRIPTION S,

unit caxi, onr.t.oN.
Shop on Front at., lstdeor above the Bridge.' 2S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
OREGON CITV

jr. b. nLANPinn
WOULD respectfully inform his old friend

public generally Ihal he is by
himself once more, aud haa now on hand

A LAUGR AND WELL - SKLECTKD STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which he will sell on lh moat reasonable terms.

MAKING AND REPAIRING
will still be done lo order, auJ on the shortest no

de.
Water-proo- f Patie Blacking kepi on hand.
Oregon k'ny, Nov. 0, 1S58.

Vamhill rarm for Sale.
OFFbit beautiful farm of 420 i,acres in Yamhill county for sale. - 4

Uood buildings on the premises and a lit- - JLJjJ.
lie land under fence. The place Is admitted by
all to be one of the most delightful residences in
the country. For particulars inquire of Ilia Editor
of the Argil, who i able to (rive all necessary in-

formation. July 31, ls58-Hiw-

Admluiitrator'i XTotico.
E undersigned having been appointed by IliaTliProbate Court of Clackamas county O. T.

administrator of the estate of Itichard r. Young,

deceased, notice ie hereby given to all persons hav-

ing claims against said esiat tu present them to
m as required by law wilhin one year from tin
dale, and all persons owing said estute ar required

10 make immediate payment to me at my reaidenc

in aaid county. JOSEPH YOl'NO,
Nov. 20, 3 AimV.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

NEW GOODS!
By tht Last Steamer;

nierinoa, plain A. figured English
ITT.ENCh all wool aod half wool delaine aad
plaids, mohairs, silks, latest style of winter dresae

and ladies' cloak, embroideries, cellars, ribbons,

jewelry. Ate., eVe. Ah oae af the largest stock

of gentlemen' CLOTHING, fin cloak, coat,
pants, It vests, far sale cause by

DANNENB AIM JACOB.
Oregon City, OcL 2, 154.

OF ilK LCMBtK25,000 E2L y
Cs.7e- -, Apt 17. JOS. BAESTOw.
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